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the severe CIAearthquakeLaakeuake which
struckst ck the ban joaquinvaheyjoaquin valleyVaHey
in Ccentraleritral Califorcalifornianii is a re-
minder

re-
minded that alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans also livebye

in an areairea where earthquakes
are possible

whileueaatunaturalral disisterilikcdisasters like
floods andwindstormsand windstorm are gen-
erally predictable and advance
warnings can be given this is

not rruiofrrue of earthquakes
shillitstillitstillStillItI1

it isit possible to make
some advance preparations so
the impact of the earthquake
can be I1 minimiminimizedzid says thethem

insurance information insti-
tute hereheri are some sugsuggestionsgestionigestioni
of shatiovhatiowhat to do beforebefort an eurtheqrtheqa
quake strikes which aream agreagreeded
on by most authorities

have a family emergencyemeigency
Pplan andanabeandbee sureure that atit I1leasteast

0onen memmcmorrmcmoerere of the family has
had first aid training

if you own your own
home aerifyyerifyjeiify that it is properly

tied to the foundation ex
tensive damage is often aodonene
to homes that shift and slide

I1
on thethi foundation during an
earthquake A contractor can
advise you about this asat well
as suggestsuggestyhetherwhether lateral brae
ing of the house wallswaus is feas-
ible16

be sure that water heaters
andind otheriother gas appliances are
properly bolted down or sup-

ported on the floor or wall
doB surethatsure that all members

of the family know how to
turn off utilities gas water
and electricity in anademeranemeremer

encylencyc 0.0 4

maintain fresh batterleslnbatteriabatteriebat terie in
I1

a portable radio and have at
least one flashlight in good
working order

while noao one caught inm an
earthquake can controlcontrolthethe in-

tensitytenfitafitj of its effects onop the
surroundings 4 is better to
have an advance idea qafpf what
you are going to do than at-
tempt tothinktgtwkto think what to deafdoafdo at

ter the c6cafloor iiahag baun allinmllinrolfln 4

s beneath your feet the incutinsurinsut
ance information instituteinstitue sug-
gests

A few pracpracticaltical guagesuagesuggestionsscionsstions
for whatwhit to do when an earth
quake strikes on which author
gitlesjitlesties agree

if you arcare inside a build-
ing stayitayaitay there stand in a

doorway or get under a heavy

iableoriabtableleoror desk stay away from
windows or other glass that
might shatter

in a large store or other
public place almost everyone
will try io hurry out which
means that doorways will prob-
ably be blocked dont add
to the jam

if you areoutsideare outside grytotryto
get into an open space away
from buildings that mightmot havehive
falling glass oroi corcorticesnices or
chimneys Keepkcepcleatrkeepcleircleir of power
lines that mightmot fall if you

I1

are in a car stop as soon as
you safely can and stay inside

it
when the earthquake shocks

die away there ueare still some
active perils that may come
broken gas lines or appliances
may cause a irefire aqdrupturedand ruptured
water lines can causepause cxtelisveextth4ve
damage hereflere are some sugges-

tions for what to drafterdoafterdo after the
earthquake that the insurance
information institute has
found authorities recommend

first checkcheck1checka to be sure
that no one in the family is in-
jured start first aid immediate
ly if injuries arcare found

chick utility lines and aap11pt

pliancespliances for damage if you
smell gas open the windows
and turn off the main gas
valve dodd not burnonturnonturn on electric
lights or appliances until the
bashasgashasgas has dissipated they can
cause sparks thafmlghtthat might ignite

the gas if electric w1resarewires are
shshortingortini out turnurn off the
power

blwckclwck to tee that sewage
lines are intact and working
before permitting continued
flushushinghini of toilets

chick d6dachimneysneys fortot cracks
or other damage before using
them

stay off the telephone ex
cepi to 4report actual emergen-
cies itait1W is not necessary to
report an eqrthquakeearthquake to the

policevoilclkligor to aklik them for de
tails about itit

do not spread rumorsrdmoedmors ot
go sightseeing stastayY away from
beach areas because of the
danger of possible tsunamistsunamis
seismicc sea waves

be prepared for after
shocks which ireare usual after
earearthquakeseartakespartakestakes

useust your portable radio to
get emeremergencygeno instructions


